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CAPITAL SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY,

Plain, Straight Talk From Our
Ready-to-We- ar Section

Every honest riiarchant will tell you that good reliable merchandise is hard to

get with prices advancing daily. We feel complimented and repaid for our hard

efforts in having secured the very cream of the market, buying early and paying

cash. State Fair week the biggest "Fair Week" in the history of our bus-

inessOur loyal town patrons brought their out-of-to- guests to see us, and

in every case we were highly complimented on our splendid showing and prices,
invariably resulting in the safe of dress, suit or coat and in some cases all three.

When we could surprisingly please and sell people 'from Portland, Albany,

Eugene, Klamath Falls and even San Francisco, besides winning cu-
stomersthere's a reason.
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Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, flu glasse-- h

correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bid.'.

Mr. Thompson, from The Dalles, and
Senator Uarland, of Lebanon, at thu
opera houso Friday evening, 8 o'clock.

Drink Oereo, the lltiuia fooa, the
hsaltb drink. Ask your grocer. tf

-- o

Benator Garland and Mrs. Alexander
Thompson. The champions of Wilson's
)M)licies, at the opera house Friday ev-
ening, H o'clock.

Leading Jewelers ana silversmiths
Hartman Bros. Co., successor to Barr'a.

Supper given by Minnotontea Camp
fire at Presbyterian church Kridav ev-
ening Oct. lith, 4:30 to 7:311 p. hi. 35
cents. ell

No finer stock anywhere than at
Hartman Bros. Co., jewelers and sil-
versmiths. Stato and Liberty.

HygTade cigars embrace quality,
workmanship and a Snloni enterprise.

Notice of appeal in the civil case of
1?. R. Ryan Clinton McOormick
and, J. C. McKlroy was filed this morn-
ing in Justice Webster's court.

o
Dr. E. Meurlc Roberts, osteopathic

Jihysiuiwi, 3(Jt Masonic bldg. Phone JO!'

Drnce( AumeviUe Saturday October 7
Hnloin orchestra. Admission fiOc.

Brown Petty, road supervisor whose
residence in near Quinaby, left Salem

by automobile for Oklahoma. He
pot as far as The Dalles with his Huick
when it broke down. He continued his
journey my way of the railroad.

0
Home Portraits, C. Elmore Grove,

photographer of Portland, is in the city
for a few days, making photographic
portrait of patrons in their homes, ('nil
representative at .Marion Hotel who
will.be pleased to call and show sum
Jdes of work. oct't
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All Around Town
!

Your gift with our imprint needs no
further recommendation. Hot your
watch by our street clock, Ijnrdner &

Keene, Salem's most reliable jewelers.

Mr. Hassler, who has purchased the
plants of ,M. Paul ami .Mollaln newspa-
pers, is expected to bring out the first
issue of a newspaper at Turner this
week. .Mr. Hassler is said to be an ex-
perienced newspaper man.

A careful and earnest administration
in the office of eitv recorder is my
plan if 1 am elected! J. A. .Mills, can-
didate tor city recorder. (I'd. adv.) octi

Walter E. Keyes has filed with the
city his completed petition as
a candidate for mayor at the primaries
of November (I. Filings of petitions
have also been made by the following
candidates for aldermen': (ilenii L'. I'n-nd-

ward No. 5; R. W, ,si.rul, ward
No. 1; and A. 1.1. Ilinlelson, wind No. 4.

Register at the city hall and vote for
.1. A. .Mills for city recorder. Two years
in the city council makes him familiar
with the work. (Puid adv.) odd

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, the only
democratic nominee for the legislature,
in the stnto will speak at the opera
house Friday evening, she is said to be
one of the most 'forceful and convincing
speakers heard so fur in the campaign
mid the women voters of this section
should hear her even though thev do not
agree with her political beliefs."

Fluff nigs, made from old carpets.
Call today or tomorrow. Northwest Itug
Co., phone liim.

That the demand for Marion county
farm lands is looking up a little is evi-
denced by two transfers made this week
of property in the vicinity of Silvorton.
One farm of Si ncres was sold bv K. L.
Huudy, of Buckeye, Wash., to Charles
K. Hoffman, of Spokane, for $5,50(1, and
another piece containing 31-- acres wns
sold by Kminn K. Adiinis to Coolidge &

of Silverton, for 4,l00.
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This shows one of our new

Coats. It is a "Wool Velour,"

oppossum trimmed collar; full

belt, 1-- 2 lined sol-sati- n, full

flared cut; absolutely correct in

every detail of material, style

and workmanship. To duplicate

this garment in the wholesale

market today would cost at

least $5.00 more. Our Price

$19.85

Salem's Big

Department
Store

QUALITY

We Sell

Butterick
Patterns
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SERVICE

W. O. W. Attention All members
are requested to be present at the reg-
ular meeting Friday, Oct. tJ to complete
final arrangements for the reception of
Head Consul I. I. Honk. Jack Swienink.
C. C. octti

Don't fail to hear Mrs. Alexander
Thompson of The Dalles. The only lady
candidate for stato representative who
will address the people of Marion and
Polk counties at tho opera liousj' Fri-
day evening. She is a miracle to those
who have heard her, far superior to
any man in the state as a clear, con
cise expounder of national politics. Mrs.
name rnrrish Hinges, Oregon's great-
est vocalist, will sing.

Pi,. .

" " iivm u- -
ounces as a special feature of the din -

ner dance in main dining room Friday.:
Oct. (i, the ncipiisitiou of Miss Horothy
Daphne Lewis of Portland, a contralto!

the

kind, PJl I it St.
o

Mrs. Ella Watt. lntnlrnr
for the I nited Artisans,

'lorn yesterday to churuo the
drilling a play to lie given bv the
.luvenile Court of that lodge. plav '
was written especially for the lo,leelu
work bv .Mrs.. Watt nod ,
be produced in near future.
.Mrs. Watt will in a
before to her hendqunrte'is

Portland.

Those people who failed to "Civ.
ili.ation" at the Urund week not
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relates to frequency
explosions interspersed

effect during the scenes,
im'ij these would have been j

tar ettective otherwie. I
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NOTABLE COMPANY OF MUSICIANS WILL
,

COME IN LYCEIJM COURSE THIS WINTER

THE L. C.

The L--. f. orchestra was organ -

i.cd at the Lyceum conserva- -

tory, anil thoroughly coached by
hbns Day, director of tho school,

Max Fiseliol, the eminent violin
teacher. From their first engage-
ment tho company been a pro-
nounced success. Their program is ex- -

COMING EVENTS

4-- 0 Marion County In-
stitute, Salem.

Oct. City bowling league
opens season.

Oct. 11. I. I. Boak, Head Con-

sul, W. O. in the city.
Oct. 13. Inauguration of Dr.

Gregg Doney as presi-
dent of Willamette Universi-
ty.

October 18-1- Degree of Hon-
or convention.

October 17-2- Baptist state
convention, Salem."

November 6. City primary
election.

November 7. Presidential elec-
tion.

Beginning with this evening, the Elk
lodge will resume its regular weekly
meetings, after meeting monthly during
the vacation period. It is expected that

and every Elk be present on
opening of the winter season as

many plans are to be discussed.

Roy Stover, who was hurt Saturday
in Spaulding 's sawmill a plauk fall-
ing on his foot and crushing it, is im-

proving slowly. He is uble to get about
on crutches bul it Will be several
before he will be able to resume his
work.

E. A. Clark, republican speaker, who
was to have given an address here Sat-
urday night, will not deliver the ex-
pected address on account of prox-
imity of date to the Fairbanks ev-

ent. Clark was formerly a cuiididate
for senator on the progressive ticket.

"o
The Salem Commercial announces

that it has been asked to a man
and woman to fill a winter's job a
stock farm. Secretary McDauiels re-
quests that if anybody wishes to apply
for this position can do so by see-
ing him at his office.

. It is expected that when the Qraho-mon- a

docks tonight at the O. C. T. com-

pany's wharf that it will bring in a
i ojt uun-- ui uuwh consigned

fayre's inncling to JJurhin 4c Con- -

i,ver. The shipment will probably be
h,.i,l in h ivnmi,.,..... c.- - c'.
designation.

'. n

realised H great deal of favorable coiu- -

moot.

The Penlng of the Valley League
bowling matches, have been de- -

1IVI'' 011 "''""""t of the installing of al- -

11 r'uti, lu '"' 011 I'ctoner
wi,h n Kme Fugetie between Sn- -

Mem and the itainbow team that city
city league opens Monday
a contest between the Woodmen

and the Klks. It is expected that the
winter bowling season prove lively
mid exceptionally interesting. The Val-
ley league team and Freelnnds s

clash tonight on Club alleys.
o- -
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that deals in prize nminahi is
profitable. said this afternoon that

(in ( I'liic q in 11 mmnu
nml that prize hogs brought i2.25
per liuiiitretl, which is convincing argil-

to him farmers should
more attention to the raising and care
ot goods. The hogs were prist
winners at 'Oregon state fair and

Kvre savs ho paid a fancy price for

ON
"S talking about will

e.i hiiown in mucin. The clvlc department of the Com- -
0 incrciii club has prepared a sign ten bv

The universal playing by which the twenty feet urging eitiizens to a

plays all makes of disc records, ister for the comiiiii election. Frank H.
diamond, sapphire, needle, ete., Southwick is director of this depart-- !

perfectly, was first introduced bv theiment and had charge of the construe--
Sonoiu, and Sonorns are still tar in thetion of the sign. It Is placed on the
lead in this respect. Miss Myrtle Know-- west side of the court house and has

on
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DZATD
iy mcDiign i neatre Sunday, one day only.
Continuous show from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

ORCHESTRA.
coptionnlly well selected ami contains
slltflneilt va''i-'t- to fulfill all rc- -

n",pilnei,t?V .
of their audiences

everywhere, and the press and per
sonal comments that are given, testify
to the delight with which these charm- -

ing and talented young women huve
been received.

W. H. Pnuik, of the Bed Cross Pharm-
acy, who went to 1'ortland Tuesday, re-

turned to Sulom yesterday afternoon-H-
was in tho Rose Citv on business.

Last night the weaiuer dropped to
freezing and gave .Salem its first real
taste of winter. The maximum temper-
ature was 51) degrees and the minimum
32 degrees, which shows a gradual low-

ering of the temperature for the week.

W. I. Staley's biff ball team met and
defeated the tenni commanded by (). H.
Cingrich last night in the Y. M. C. A.
gym. This was one of the preliminary
games of the season and was played for
the purpose of pre season warming up.
The real biff ball opening will take
pluce Friday night.

c--

Kay Simeral filed his declaration as
a enndidate for alderman for the First
ward with the recorder at the city hall
this morning. He is asking to be elect
ed to fill the place of J. A. Patterson, j

whose term expires at tho first of the
year. Councilman Hoover, also of the
First ward, is the hold over.

o
There will be a meeting of the tourist

convention committee of the Salem
Commercial club this evening at five
o'clock in the rooms of the Commer-
cial club. Tho business on hand is to
consider the proposition of a first an
nual Sniein week, during which time
special endeavors will be mnde to

and enlarge civic patriotism.

Miss Alma Watt, of Portland, a nurse
and an expert swimmer, is visiting her
mother, .Mrs. Jvato Watt, at her home
on Chemeketa street. It will be re-

membered that --Miss Watt recently
Bwam tho Columbia river at The Dalles
where the water is swift and dangerous,
which was considered a remarkable
feat.

Th liiultr VJiMavA lh.... in- " -

year-oi- sou ot .Mr. ami Mrs. William
Ross, of near Liberty, who died Tues
day of spinal meningitis, wns buried
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The fu-
neral services were conducted at the
Kigdon & Richardson parlors by Eev.
Porter and interment was in the 1. O. O.
F. cemetery.

"Memories" and "America, I Love
You," have been the two popular songs
of the summer and fall season. At i.ie
Will Music store alone over 500 copies
of the first and over 300 copies of the
latter have been sold within a short
time, which is considered to be an ex-

ceptionally fine record for Salem. "Tip
porary," of course, led everything but
it has begun to bo replaced by others of
a more native hue.

Salem has a write up in "The Pro
duce News," a trade publication of Chi-- !

cago and New York City, by Austin
Pacific coast representative of

the paper. The story will be in nn early
issue, according to advice received this'
morning by Ivan II. McDnniels, Com- -

g.vc-i-
,

At the meeting of the Salem Social
service cen er yesterday on,- -

mercinl club rooms it was decided u
hold bundle day on October 14. This
will be the second annual bundle day J

Salem and further information
concerning the work that day will
be announced shortly. It is expected
that Mayor Hurley White will issue a
proclamation making that day mem-
orable.

About 50 boys from the Washington
junior high school took advantngu of
the Y. M. C. A.'s invitation to a swim
in tank yesterday afternoon. About
35 from the Salem high school took the
dip last night and thoroughly enjoyed
virii vi i I Uiv. j. n im II V
ing, and clever stunts were pulled off.
At o'clock this afternoon the boys
of Lincoln junior high tuke their plunge,
the llrnnt school boys on Friday at
o'clock, and on Friday evening the
working boys the pool at 7:.'I0
o'clock.' Clint Ostrander, boys' director,
has charge of this work.
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Better Dentistry For Less Money

Owing to the fact that most of our people do not
sufficiently understand the dangers to health of
suppurating, infections in the tissues about the
teeth (pyorrhea) and to the false impression given
the public by many of our professional men, that
this is an incurable disease, to pay a fee that will
justify the necessary treatment of pyorrhea to
effect a cure we have decided to discontinue our
pyorrhea work in the near future and return to the
general practice of dentistry (filling teeth, etc.)
We regret very much the necessity of this step and
sincerely hope that through the campaign of educa-

tion, which we are going to carry on through the
press and other ways, in connection with our gen-

eral practice, to take up again the cure and preven-
tion of pyorrhea, "the greatest scourge of the
human mouth, the disease that results in the loss of
more than half of the permanent teeth that are
lost."

We shall continue to be prepared to demonstrate
that pyorrhea can absolutely be cured.

All those desiring pyorrhea treatment should re-

port at once. -

In our general practice we shall give special at-

tention to painless extracting and painless filling of
teeth by the latest approved methods. Our motto
will be Better Dentistry for Less'Money.

Watch for announcement.

DR. C. HARTLEY,
'

416 U. S. Nat'l Bank Building

Douglas County Man

Produces New Melon

At the state fair last week Fred J.
Schmidt of Douglas county, hud an ex-

hibit of melons. By crossing different
vnrietieii lie tins been ithlc to orndncc
one of the finest, looking mid lusting
muskmolons ever grown, it is round
ami smooth, highly colored inside ami
has a delicate and pleasing flavor. Mr.
Schmidt raised these melons on the
Douglas county poor farm, where he

Urns eneiience",l orent . n in the
way ot producing new plant and vege-
table species. He is regarded locally
as a kind of a l.utlicr Biirbank on a
small scale.

PERSONALS

L. ('onllo, of Newberg, is in Salem
today.

J. C. Shutt, of Hocuiiun. Wash., is a
Salem visitor.

Jack House, of Independence, is a
guest at the Capital hotel.

A. H. Steinliuch, junk dealer of this
city, is in Portland today on business.

Colonel H. Van Der ilcllen, of .led- -

t'ltcl ivnc in K.il..,ti ,..!, .,,(. t,..i:... ...
. . ' .

state attairs.
Mrs. K. F. Wright left this morniiiL'

for a visit to her old home. Des.Moines,
lown, which she has not seen for 15

years.
(). J. Hull, a former Kugene druggist,

nnd later country merchant at Pleasant
Hill, returned yesterday afternoon to
Salem, where he is located, after a busi-
ness visit here and at Pleasant Hill.
Eugene Register. ,

Mr. D. Dresfelhonse and family, of
Lincoln, Neb., are visiting at the home
of Henry (iislcr, ,"7S North High street,
for a week. Mr. Dresfelhonse is much
impressed with this country and it is!
possible he may decide to locate here.

DIED

KIXCSI.KY B. S. Kiugslcy. aged ."3.!
who underwent an operation at the
Willamette Sanitarium recently, died
this afternoon.
tie leaves a wile to mourn his loss.

Lue Berton, a
Mt V(.N,ev ,.,,, f 1. ,.S'

""V J ' i. , .. ',,. 11 spend some
''r 'Ku.tril- -

Salem-Independen-
ce Auto

Service
EDMUND SON & BURNER, Props

Thone 039 or 1255
Leaves Salem, cor. State and
Liberty Street daily, 8:00 a. m,

11:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and
6:00 p. m.

Leaves Independence opposite
Postoffiee daily.
'J:00 a. m,, 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m.

and 7:00 p. m.

J Fare, 50c
Extra Cars for Country Trips.

'

' ' "lie. resided m Snlem Heights for the. 'tor the article was by the Salem six Vl,,s ,, (.(mo
cousin.
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Prices

ANY SEAT

IW CQ

CA&5 Of- -

Any kimd Any time
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PIANO TUNING
First-clas- s work. All kinds

of repairing. All work guar-

anteed. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Leuvo orders at
Wylie B. Allen Co., phone 11S7.
Besidcnce phone 1105.

J. E. HOCKETT,
015 Highland Avenue.

Auction
Sale

Of two households of furniture
at the (,)mck Kxchiinge .Market
on Sniiinlay. Oct. 7, HMO, u4
1:.'I0 p. m. sharp, consisting of
I good heater, verneer Martin
bed. white enamel bed, full and

sizes, nith springs and ex-
tra good silk fl iss mattress; oak
side hoard, kitchen" cabinets, oak'
diners, rockers, kitchen utensils,
dishes, four-hol- cook stove,
wardrobe box longue, window
curtains, 1 birdseyo maple dres-
ser; other ouk and ash dressers;
garden tools, lawn mower and
ninny other things; may have
some good ranges. Everybody
come, Indies especially invited.
Furniture seekers can do no bet-
ter than to attend these sales,
'onio nnd see for yourself.

Note: 1 pny highest cash prices
for your household furniture or.
will sell same on commission.

T. N. WOODRY, Auctioneer,
I Phone ."ill

)e e Je sjt

Auction Sale
2uick Exchirtige Auction Market

on Saturday. Oct. 7, at 10 n. in.,
Consisting of

1 matched team !) and 10 years
old; 3i.j in. wagon nnd
double box; 1 12-i- Vulcnii
Plow; 1 Cultivator; 1

disk Harrow; 2 set single hnr-nes-

1 set double harness; 1

cross cut saw, forks, shovels,

Z spades,
articles.

chains and many other

O. M. PEOPLES,
Owner. F. X. WOOIiUY,

Auctioneer, Phone .1
Notice Hereafter all stock
and farm machinery, wagons,
harness, etc.. will be sold oil
each and eery Saturday
at 10 a. m. sharp nnd furniture
nt 1:30 p. in. sharp. Anyono
haying anything for sale bring
it in for the snle on Saturday.

i


